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Abstract
At present, manufacturing industries are required to consider sustainability of the global environment in addition to minimization of production 
cost. The digital eco-factory has been proposed for a simultaneous examination of environmental performance, productivity and 
manufacturability. This paper entertains how to construct the digital eco-factory with high accuracy and usability. In general, the digital eco-
factory is constructed on the virtual production line modelling an actual production line and its components. A multi-agent based construction 
of the digital eco-factory was applied and a trial digital eco-factory has been implemented for a PCA (Printed Circuit Assembly) line. A PCA 
line consists of a solder paste printer, two or three electronic part mounters, reflow soldering oven and testing machine. In the PCA line, 
processes for the above machines proceed in sequence, these machines’ capabilities are modelled as individual machine agents. There are 
several types of printed boards produced, depending on the number of mounted electronic components and the temperature of the solder. When 
a blank PCB (Printed Circuit Board) is input to a solder paste printing machine, the production process is started. A PCB is modelled as a part 
agent which is one of the product agents. For some example virtual productions, power consumption of each machine on each line from the 
environmental view and productivity of each machine and each line are monitored. From the results of the trial implementation, it can be said 
that all components on the production line could be configured as software agents with required accuracy. These agents are called “machine 
agents.” In addition to machine agents, manufactured products such as workpiece and parts are also configured as software agents.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
In recent days, it is getting more important for the 
manufacturing industry to consider sustainability of the global 
environment in addition to minimization of production cost. 
To support this trend, the international standard ISO 14000 
series (e.g. [1-3]) which is concerned with environmental 
management and ISO 20140 series (e.g. [4]) which is 
concerned with evaluation of energy efficiency of the 
production system, are provided as methodologies for 
environmental sustainability. Furthermore various kinds of 
CADE (CAD for Environment) are also provided as DfE 
(Design for Environment) tools for assisting in the design of a 
product’s life cycle.
For production planning with simulation, there are 
proposals to use a digital factory (e.g. [5,6]). By using a digital 
factory, CAD and CAP can be integrated. On the other hand, 
an agent based manufacturing system has been proposed [7]. 
Multi-agent technology is applied. In the system, a 
manufacturing activity unit such as a machine tool and 
assembly machine are configured as a software agent. This 
configuration makes the correspondence of virtual machine to 
actual machine easier. 
Authors had proposed an agent oriented construction of a
digital factory [8] and also have proposed a digital eco-factory 
for a simultaneous examination of environmental performance, 
productivity and manufacturability [9-11]. The digital eco-
factory is constructed on the virtual production line modelling 
an actual production line and its components. A multi-agent 
based construction of the digital eco-factory is applied and a 
trial digital eco-factory has been implemented for a PCA 
(Printed Circuit Assembly) line. This paper shows how to 
construct the digital eco-factory with high accuracy and 
usability through this PCA example.
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2. The digital eco-factory
2.1. Conceptual structure of the digital eco-factory
A digital eco-factory is a virtual factory on which a 
production scenario is examined from various viewpoints. 
When the proposed digital eco-factory is used, green 
performance of the planned production scenario is examined 
in addition to productivity and manufacturability at the same 
time with various granularities such as machine level, product 
level and factory level. The conceptual structure of the 
proposed digital eco-factory is shown in Fig. 1. To construct a 
virtual production line in a digital eco-factory requires 
modeling an actual shop floor and its components, including 
their activities. Multi agent technologies can be applied to 
modeling them. The virtual production line mirrors the 
structure of the shop floor in the actual factory. In these lines, 
all components such as machine tools, assembly machines, 
robots and workers are configured as software agents. These 
agents are called “machine agents.” Manufactured products 
such as machined workpieces and assembled parts are also 
configured as software agents. These agents are called 
“product agents.” Product agents lead and control execution 
of virtual production to finish themselves as a completed 
product [9-11]. 
In the digital eco-factory, there are three panels. The three 
panels are the plant panel, the product panel and the 
environmental index panel. The operator of the digital factory 
can input configuration of the production line and production 
scenarios including control policy for the production line, an 
energy saving policy, granularity of environmental indexes, 
etc. through panels. The operator can also observe progress 
and results of the virtual production through panels. The 
product panel monitors the condition of virtual production
progress from the product view. The plant panel also monitors 
status of virtual production progress from the 
equipment/device view. Environmental performance indexes 
such as carbon dioxide emissions and energy consumption are 
monitored through the environmental index panel [11].
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Fig. 1. Conceptual structure of the digital eco-factory.
2.2. Use cases of the digital eco-factory
Three use scenarios of a digital eco-factory are shown in 
Fig. 2 [11]. And details of each scenario are shown in Table 1. 
Three use scenarios are as follows:
x Scenario 1: used at when configuring a production line
x Scenario 2: used at when determining a production plan
x Scenario 3: used at when executing production
In scenario 1, the configuration of the production line is 
determined and performances of newly introduced 
machine/equipment are examined by virtual manufacturing 
execution according to the testing production scenario from 
the energy efficiency view and productivity view. This 
procedure starts the step of selecting templates of machine 
models in the machine catalogue e-library and fulfilling the 
templates, and describing the relationship between machines, 
control policy etc. In scenario 2, after process planning which 
Table 1. Details of three use scenarios for the digital eco-factory.
Use case name Contents
Scenario 1
production line 
configuration
 preliminary reviews in production line design for the 
energy consumption minimization
 prior assessment of energy consumption and 
productivity in production line design for new products
 preliminary evaluation of the increase or decrease of 
energy consumption by installing new equipment
 preliminary evaluation of the increase or decrease of 
energy consumption due to automation
Scenario 2
production plan 
determination
 evaluation of energy consumption for optimal 
production line selection by production items and 
production quantity
 evaluation of energy consumption of production line in 
consideration of the standby of equipment
 forecast of energy consumption and productivity for 
optimizing operation plan
Scenario 3
production 
execution
The discovery of abnormal state by comparison of the 
predicted and measured values of energy consumption
Progress prediction of production plan
Demand control (prediction of power consumption 
reduction amount)
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Fig. 2. Major three use cases of the digital eco-factory.
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Fig. 3. Agent based construction of the virtual PCA line.
is supported by the product design tool such as a CAD/CAM 
system, the production plan for the product is evaluated by 
virtual manufacturing at a digital eco-factory. This evaluation
is repeated by changing parameters and plans until 
satisfactory environmental efficiency and productivity data 
are obtained. In scenario 3, monitored data from the actual 
production line is compared with reference data from the 
digital eco-factory. If trouble is detected, a changed operation 
plan is generated and validated using a digital eco-factory.
2.3. Application to PCA production
The above mentioned concept of a digital eco-factory 
applies to the PCA production line [9-11]. A PCA line 
consists of a solder paste printer, several electronic part 
mounters, a reflow soldering oven and a visual inspection 
machine. These machines are connected in sequence from the
printer to the inspection machine. These machines are 
modeled as individual machine agents and connected in 
sequence as shown in Fig.3. Usually, there are several 
production lines in the factory. The number of electronic part 
mounters is changed depending on the capacity of the line. A 
PCB (Printed Circuit Board) is input to the line and a PCA is 
output from the line. When a blank PCB is input to a solder 
paste printing machine, the production process is started. A 
PCB is also modeled as a part agent which is one of the 
product agents.
3. Machine agents for application to PCA production
3.1. Agent of a solder paste printer
A solder paste printer is a machine used for painting solder 
paste on PCBs by screen printing. A solder paste printer takes 
the first position on the PCA production line. A solder paste 
printer is modeled as a software agent for a component of the 
digital eco-factory. To set up a solder paste printer agent, 
needed parameters such as standby power consumption, 
printing power consumption, metal mask size,  printing time 
and air flow are provided with production line configuration 
data.  
The behaviour of a solder paste printer agent is shown in 
Fig. 4 using activity diagram of UML. After power on, a 
printer is in standby state. In the standby state the printer 
consumes standby electric power. A printer moves to the
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Fig. 4. Activity diagram for agent of a solder paste printer.
stopped state during a breakdown or when the power is off. 
When a PCB with produced PCA data is input to the printer, 
the printer agent starts the simulation of the operation 
sequences and calculations of printing power consumption 
and production time. As preparation before printing, a metal 
mask is changed if needed and solder paste is replenished if 
needed. The first operation is setting up the PCB. The second 
is setting of the mask metal. The third is stage moving. The 
fourth is printing. The fifth is releasing the metal mask. The 
sixth and the last is output of the PCB. Then the printer 
reverts back to the  standby state. 
3.2. Agent of an electronic part mounter
An electronic part mounter is a machine used for picking 
and placing surface-mount electronic components such as 
capacitors, resistors, integrated circuits onto the PCBs. An 
electronic part mounter takes the second position on the PCA 
production line. Usually, several part mounters are in the 
production line. Some of the part mounters are not used 
depending on the types and number of mounted parts A
electronic part mounter is also modeled as a software agent. 
To set up an electronic part mounter agent, the needed 
parameters such as standby power consumption, mounting 
power consumption, number of part type, mounting time, 
changeover time and air flow are provided with the 
production line configuration data.  
Behaviour of an electronic part mounter agent is shown in 
Fig. 5 by the activity diagram. After power on of the machine, 
a part mounter is in the standby state. In the standby state the 
part mounter consumes standby electric power. A part 
mounter moves to the stopped state during a breakdown or 
when the power is off. When a PCB with produced PCA data 
is input to the part mounter, the part mounter agent starts the 
simulation of the operation sequences and calculations of 
mounting power consumption and production time. As 
preparation before mounting, the required electronic parts are 
set and replenished. The first operation is placing of the PCB. 
The second is PCB position recognition and correction. The 
third is nozzle selection. The fourth is electronic part picking. 
The fifth is electronic part position recognition and correction. 
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The sixth is electronic part mounting. The seventh and the last  
is output of the PCB. Then the part mounter reverts to the 
standby state.
3.3. Agent of a reflow soldering oven
A reflow soldering oven is a machine used for reflow 
soldering of surface mount electronic components to PCBs. A
reflow soldering oven is also modeled as a software agent. To 
set up a reflow soldering oven agent, the needed parameters 
such as start-up power consumption, shutdown power 
consumption, steady-operation power consumption, 
processing time, changeover time for heating, changeover 
time for cooling and N2 flow are provided with the 
production line configuration data.  
The behaviour of a reflow soldering oven agent is shown in 
Fig. 6 using the activity diagram. After power on and start-up
heating, a reflow oven is in the standby state. In the standby 
state the reflow oven consumes steady-operation electric 
power, the same as in the operation state. A reflow oven 
moves to the stopped state when a breakdown occurs or the 
power is off. Shutdown electric power is consumed when 
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Fig. 7. Structure of a PCA line configuration.
moving to stopped state. When a PCB with produced PCA 
data is input to the reflow oven, the reflow oven agent starts
the simulation of operation sequences and calculations of 
power consumption and production time. As preparation 
before operation, a temperature profile is changed if needed. 
Heating and cooling procedures are controlled followed by 
the temperature profile. The first operation is setting of the 
PCB with mounted electronic parts. The second is residual 
heating. The third is heating. The fourth is natural cooling. 
The fifth and the last is output of the PCB. Then the reflow 
oven reverts to the standby state.
4. Trial implementation of PCA line
4.1. Configuration of the virtual PCA lines
Configuration data of PCA lines such as the composition 
of a production line and specifications of component 
machines are provided to the system to construct a virtual 
production line in the digital eco-factory. Fig. 7 shows the 
structure of a factory configuration for PCA production. A 
factory usually has several PCA lines. A PCA line consists of 
a solder paste printer, several electronic part mounters, a 
reflow soldering oven and a visual inspection machine.  
Specification data for each of the machines are also provided. 
Contents of specification data are differ depending on 
machine type. Each machine agent is generated according to 
these configuration data and specification data. Once a target 
PCB is put into the assigned line, the PCB goes in sequence in 
the same production line.
4.2. Production plan and PCB agents
A production plan for PCAs consists of produced PCA 
data and production management data as shown in Fig. 8. 
Assigned production line and input order to the line are 
provided for each PCA. The board size, types and amount of 
mounted parts, kind of soldering paste, type of temperature 
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profile, etc. have an effect on the operations of the production 
line, reflecting this in the energy consumption of machines as 
a result.  According to the production plan, PCB agents which 
are a kind of product agent are generated for each PCA. PCB 
agents carry out production procedures in the digital eco-
factory and provide monitoring data from the product view.
Fig. 9 shows the behavior of the PCB agent by an activity 
diagram. When production is ordered according to the 
production plan, a PCB agent is generated. Parameters such as 
board size, types and amount of mounted parts, kind of 
soldering paste and type of temperature profile are set based 
on the above production plan data when the agent is generated. 
The PCB agent asks the solder paste printer agent in the 
assigned production line whether it is vacant. When the 
printer is occupied, the PCB agent waits until machine 
becomes vacant. When the printer is vacant, the PCB agent 
asks the job and receives the report about process condition 
such as power consumption, processed time and result. After 
finishing the process, the PCB agent asks the machine for the 
next process, whether it is vacant, and repeats the same 
procedure until final process of the production line is reached. 
Fig. 10. Example display for the virtual PCA production.
A PCB agent can access the whole production condition data 
about itself. This data can be used in the use scenario 3.
4.3. Trial example
The trial example of the digital eco-factory for PCA 
production has been implemented using a commercially 
available multi-agent simulator “artisoc [12].”  Use scenario 1 
and 2 are employed for this example. Fig. 10 shows a screen 
shot of the execution example for the virtual production of the 
PCA. In this example, there are two production lines as shown 
in the first row of Fig. 10. Line configuration data, machine 
specification data and production plan data were provided by 
MS-Excel files. There are six types of PCA produced, 
depending on the number of mounted electronic components 
and the temperature of the solder. In Fig. 10, the graphs on the 
left column show conditions of line 1 and the right column 
shows conditions of line 2. The graphs in the second row 
show changes in the number of PCBs on the line and change 
in the number of finished PCAs. The graphs in the third row 
shows changes in power consumption of each machine. The 
graphs in the bottom row shows total amount of power 
consumption of each machine. 
5. Conclusions
When a digital eco-factory is available, it become possible 
to review production scenarios using IT tools before the actual 
production and control the production based on the reviewed 
scenario which indicates optimal operations for the production 
lines about productivity performance and environmental 
performance. In this paper, a proposed multi-agent based 
construction of the digital eco-factory was applied and a trial 
digital eco-factory has been implemented for a PCA (Printed 
Circuit Assembly) line. This trial implementation shows how 
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to construct the digital eco-factory with high accuracy and 
usability. This implementation also shows prominent 
maneuverability at the usage stage. The user of this digital 
eco-factory can easily customize the configuration of the 
digital factory, target production scenario, granularity of 
simulation parameters, etc. This comes from modeling of 
machines including the performance simulation procedure, 
their configuration, and target product including its 
production scenario using software agent technology.
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